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‘CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST ELECT

Boston, Mass. Six thousand
Scientists attended the

/annual meeting of the First Church
.-of Christ, Scientist, and elected a

Boston woman president for the
.ensuing year. She is Mrs. Elizabeth
•Cadwell Tomlinson, a native of
'Wisconsin, wife of a Boston practi-

tioner.

LEAGUE SANCTIONS FAILED

London, Eng. Addressing the
.1900 Club, Neville Chamberlain,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, admit-
ted the complete breakdown of

League of Nations sanctions against
Italy because of the Ethiopian in-
vasion. The sanctions policies, he
said, “failed to prevent the war,

failed to end the war, failed to save
.the victims of aggression.”

RFC CHAIRMAN’S ESCAPE

Ferris, Texas Two air pilots
stuck to their blazing cockpit long
enough to make a forced landing

.that saved, thq life of Jesse Jones,

Chairman of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation, and three other
passengers. Co-Pilot Eugene Scha-
cher received bums from which he
later died.

LONGHURST DEFEATS
HILLSBORO SATRDAY
Luckies Punch Out 26 Base Knocks,

10 For Extra Bases, To Down
Roxhoro 21 to 6.

7LONGHURST NOSES OUT
HILLSBORO BY 4 TO 3 SCORE

Cracking out 26 safe blows, in-
cluding eight doubles and two

t triples, the Lucky Strikers trounced
Roxboro 21 to 6 in a Central State
league contest Saturday. In another '
loop game Longhurst continued its
pace-setting pacq by nosing out
Hillsboro 4 to 3 in a well-played
/exhibition.

Crabtree held Roxboro to nine
Juts, three of them by J. Morris and
joined in the batting practice of his
mates, each of whom secured two or
more safeties. Mann and Holland
led the slugging'with four bingles
apiece. The Luckies stole 10 bases
to add to their scoring spreep which
featured five runs in each of the
first and second innings. Hunter
/starred in the field.

Rudd limited Hillsboro to seven
'.blows and escaped damage after the
first three innings during which ¦
time the Orange county club piled
.up a 3-0 advantage. Longhurst tied 1
the score with two runs in the 1
fourth and one in the fifth and then
.won with a tally in the sixth. Rosr-
coe and Roy Gentry, Poole and

.Slaughter led Longhurst’s 11-hit at-
tack with a brace of safeties apiece. 1

Lucky Strike 550 032 213—21
Roxboro 021 012 000— 6

Longhurst 000 210 100—4
Hillsboro 102 000 000—3

o

Entertains With
Monopoly

On Tuesday night of this week
Mrs. R. B. Griffin was hostess to
Rer club when sHq entertained at
itwo tables of monopoly. The home
was beautiful with summer flowers
/arranged very artistically.

After playing for several hours,
Mrs. Parrish and Mrs. E. M. Bailey
werq presented prizes for high
score.

The hostess served a delicious
salad course to the eight guests
present.

WANT ADS
¦WANTED—At once. Rawleigh sales-

man in a nearby county. Write
Rawleigh’s, Dept. NCF-189-F,

Richmond, Va. 6-18-lt.
o

WANTED—Dependable local fruit
tree and shrubbery representa-

tives. Howard-Hickory Nursery,
Hickory, N. C. 6-18-lt

o
FOR SALE—One small well im-

proved farm, two miles from
Roxboro. Will sell on terms. Thos.

IB- Woody. 6-18-2tp
o

MOST—S3O by Mrs. E. E. Bradsher
by not attending one of the thea-
tres in Roxboro on Wednesday.

'45-18-lt.
o

WANTED—A winner for tbe Jack
Pot of S4O at one of the theatres
next Wednesday. 6-18-lt

o -

WANTED—IOOO more people to
register for the auto that is to
be given away on or after Aug.
28th.

„
0-IJ-lt.
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TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS
TO BE HELD SOON
AllElections to be Held at 5:00

P. M. Date and Place Given.

To Person County Farm Opera-

tors:
A township election will be held

at the time and place named below
for the purpose of electing 3 town-
ship committeemen and one alter-
nate from your township to' serve
as committeemen under the Soil
Conservation and Domestic Allot-
ment Plan for 1936 and 1937.

The following. rules will be in ef-
fect:

1. Vote in township in which your
land is situated.

2. Voting is limited to those who
have signed Work Sheets before day

of election.
3. Voting will be by written bal-

lot only. No vote can be cast by

proxy. You must be present if you
wish to vote.

4. The men elected township com-
mitteemen should be/farmers who
derive a major part of their income
from farms which tkfey own or op-
erate, and who reside in the com-
munity.

'All elections will be held at 5:00
p. m., sharp. Look for your town-
ship voting place and date below:

Wednesday, June 24th:
Cunningham Township, at John

(?.’ Terrell School, 5 p. m.
Woodsdale Township, at E. J.

Robertson’s Store, 5 p. m.
•Holloway Township, at G. W.

Dixon’s Store, 5 p. m.
Thursday, June 25th:

¦ Olive Hill Township, at Olive Hill
School, 5 p.m.

Roxboro Township, at Courthouse
5 p.m.

Allensvillfe Township, at Allens-
ville School, 5 p. m.

Friday, June 26th:
Bushy Fork Township, at Hurdle

Mills School, 5 p.m.
Flat River Township, at Helena

jSchool, 5 p. m.
Mt. Tirzah Township, at Harmony

School, 5 p. m.
I Ifyou have not signed your Work
Sheet, call at the office of the
County Agent in the basement of
the Courthouse, and sign this be-
fore the day of election.

This election is of vital import-
ance. Every person who has charge
of a farm, and has signed a Work
Sheet, should be present and vote.

Very truly yours,
H. K. SANDERS,

County Agent.

o

Resolutions of

Regret

Whereas, our esteemed friend,
co-worker and fellow citizen, Dr. W.
R. Hambrick, has seen fit, on ac-
count of his retirement from active
business, to resign as a member of
our organization; and

Whereas, He has for many years
filled the office from which he now
retires, with great responsibility,
acceptability and universal satisfac-
tion, therefore,

Resolved, That we hereby ex-
press to him our sincere thanks for
his untiring labors in behalf of our
organization and of the public in-
terest, and to assure him of our
earnest wish that he may fen joy
health, happiness, peace and con-
tentment that he so richly deserves.

Resolved, That a copy of thesfe
resolutions, properly engrossed, be
presented to him as a mark of our
esteem and that a copy thereof be
published local papers.

of Trustees of the
Roxboro Schools.

o
Apparently this is one year when

side-applications of nitrate of soda
should pay well on cbtton and corn, |
say farmers who have suffered from j
the continued dry weather.

o
Advertise In The

Person County Times

DANVILLE’S ASST. FIRE
CHIEF PRAISES POW-O-LIN

Says POW-O-LIN Gave Him
Quick and Lasting Relief From
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS,
HEADACHES, CONSTIPA-
TION and RELATED AIL-
MENTS THAT HADCAUSED
HIM MUCH DISTRESS. POW-
O-LIN Is Now the Family
Medicine.

One must admit that when a
medicine proves to be beneficial and
entirely satisfactory to an entire
family, regardless of age, it is in-
deed a wonderful preparation.
POW-O-LIN, THE NEW MODERN
MEDICINE, is a wonderful medi-
cine and that is the reason why Mr.
J. R. Scarce, for years a member of
the Danville fire department, now
holding the position of assistant fire
chief, is so high in his praise.

“Try as I did, I found no medicine
that gave me satisfactory and last-
ing relief from INDIGESTION, DIZ-
ZINESS, HEADACHES, CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION and related ail-
ments that had caused me much
distress for months until I started
taking POW-O-LIN,” said Mr.
Scarce in a recent conversation with
the POW-O-LIN representative.
“For quite a tiirio, both my wife and
myself had bqen bothered with sto-
mach and bowel disorders due to
faulty elimination and at times it
was quite an effort for me to per-
form my duties with the department

JALONG, WILTON
TAKEVICTORIES

Jalong rallied in the ftinth for the
winning run in a 5-4 victory over
Ca-Vel at Roxboro white) Wilton

1 was pounding out a 10-3 verdict
over Hillsboro in Central State
league games yesterday afternoon.

Pitcher Perry of the Jalongs al-
lowed only ejght hits but five of
them were for extra bases including
a pair of home runs by H. Slaught-
er, a brace of doubles by Anders
and a two-base blow by Bugg.

Two Big Innings
Wilton had twp big innings the

fourth and seventh in which they
scored eight runs to defeat Hills-
boro. Bragg, E. Tippett and O. Clay-
ton hit for the circuit.

Wilton 001 401 400—10
Hillsboro 000 000 210— 3

Jalong 201 010 002—5
Ca-Vel 100 110 010—4

o
J. M. Meece of Brevard, Transyl-

vania County, is installing a home
water system from a free-flowing
spring on his farm delivering 12
gallons of wafer a minute.

SEMORA NEWS
Mrs. Mary E. Foster, Mrs, R. N.

Taylor, Miss Ealyse Taylor, and Mr.
Joe Richard Pointer wePe visitors
of Mrs. Marvin Tulloh Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrison
were visitors ctf Mrs. L. P. Fuller
Sunday.

Miss Nan Lansdell is giving her
music class a party Saturday even-

| ing at 3 o’clock.

Miss Dorothy Louise Taylor was
a visitor of Miss Mary Ida Chandler
Sunday.

Mr. T. B. Thompson of Semora
lefUMonday for Atlantic City, N. J.
where he will spend the summer.

Mrs. R. N. Taylor is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
vin Tulloh.

-

Mrs. M. M. Taylor visited Miss
Louise McShery Tuesday.

Mrs. A. B. Scott and family are
visiting Mr. R. N. Taylor.

Mr. Foster Pointer visited Mr.
Price Fuller Tuesday. .

Mr. J. C. Williamson and family

were visitors of Mr. J. L. Pointer
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Taylor were
visitors of Mr. R. N. Taylor Sunday.

Use Your Bonus Money
To A Good Advantage

One way is to save your bonds, or cash them only as you
nded the money- Your bonds should be kept in a safe place.
We can rent you a safe deposit box for your valuable papers,
that Is burglar and fire proof, for less than one cent per day.

Ifyou have your bonds cashed, we willbe glad to co-operate
with you by cashing your checks free of charge.

The
//&//&? 5.000
// aJ IMS)? MAXIMUM \\ .

5 r•Boss’ll Peoples Bank
IV5*W? Dcposiroa \WI SI ¦

Roxboro, N. C.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Important issues arise in the House of Representatives that can be ptopeMp

negotiated by man who have had experience as a farmer and, in addition, who

have been able to see the business side of farm problems. Our candidate has been

a farmer, and has long since realised that fanners deserve more consideration

than they have gotten heretofore. As you have observed, the farm is getting more

consideration from Washington than ever before, but we need even morn

Vote On July 4th
for a man who has been able to establish himself with the FARMER, the MER-

CHANT, the MILL WORKER, the TEACHER, the CAPITALIST, and with men
and women in all other walks of life. If he has done that in Person County, could

he not also be as influential in bringing things to pass in influencing other rep-
resentativeq to cast their ballots as he casts his?

Men and women, look the situation in the face and use your influence in
electing a man who knows not how to release himself until victory is won.

Mr. Knight was reared on the farm. Almost all of his people are farmers; ho
lived on the farm at Mr. J. E. Daniels’ about four years; he married a Person

County girl, the daughter of Mr. Daniel one of the best farmers in this county.

The farmers are his friends; his people, and he is their friend.
Let us make as even distribution as possible in placing men in tip responsible

positions in our oounty offices.
Our candidate carried one of the main voting precincts in Roxboro by a vote

of 225 to 170. His opponent gained a few more votes in the rest of Roxboro town-
ship because of the mill vote in these, and one candidate worked in a win The
other opponent had a campaign worker in thp mm,

Farmers, friends, voters, and all,

Vote For

8.8. KNIGHT
the MAN OF THE HOUR and then make your wants known to <¦<«, and we an
sure that he will do his best to help yon.

This appfeal cornea to you from your farmer friends as well as from these es
all ether walks of life.

J. R. SCARCE
as they have to he done. Afew weeks
ago I learned about POW-O-LIN I
and started taking it; and much to|
my surprise, in a short time it gave
me permanent relief.

“POW-O-LIN not only gave me
welcomed relief, but has been a
blessing to my entire family. My
wife and her mother use POW-O-
LIN and they too praise it highly
because of its effectiveness. It is so
pleasant tasting we have no trouble
getting the children to take it and
it now has a regular space in our
medicine chest.”

POW-O-LIN is recommended by

THOMAS tc OAKLEY, Roxboro,
and Thomas & Bowles, Ca-Vel, N. C.

tMr.
Ex-Service

i

have received your bonus,

deserved it and now we want

to uSe it to your best ad-

If you are interested in taking a trip we would like to sell

you the gas.

If interested in tires or tubes we have U. S. Royal

| » if interested in batteries or accessories we have what you

| need.

If interested in service—we have that, and it is toe.

Bumpass 6^Day
GULF GAS AND OIL

! C. E.DAY I ' B. D, BUMPASS

THURSDAY, JUNE 18TH, 1936

Joe Richard Pointer visited in the
home of Mrs. L. P. Fuller Sunday.

We were sorry to hear of Mr.
Glen Toran’s wreck near Semora.
Mr. Toran and a friend, Mr. John-
son, were hurt very seriously.


